ABSTRACT OF THE AGENDA FOR THE SITTING OF REGIONAL TRANSPORT AUTHORITY ERNAKULAM PROPOSED TO BE HELD ON 23-03-2019 AT PLANNING OFFICE CONFERENCE HALL, GROUND FLOOR, CIVIL STATION, KAKKANAD AT 11.00 AM

Item No.01  G/179076/2018/E

Agenda: 1. To consider the application for the grant of fresh regular permit in respect of a Suitable Stage Carriage not older than eight years having seating capacity not less than 33 to operate on the route Cherai beach-Vytila via Cherai, Perumpadanna, Kottuvally, Edappally as Ordinary Moffusil Service.

Applicant: Mr. Jibin N K, Nayarussery House, Kuzhupilly, Ayyampilly, Pin-682501.

Date of filing application: 18/12/2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRIP</th>
<th>CHERAI BEACH</th>
<th>CHERAI</th>
<th>PERUMBADANNA</th>
<th>KOTTUVALLY</th>
<th>MANJUMAL KAVALA</th>
<th>EDAPPALLY</th>
<th>VYTTILA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>6.05</td>
<td>6.10.</td>
<td>6.30.</td>
<td>6.40.</td>
<td>6.55.</td>
<td>7.13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>8.33</td>
<td>8.28</td>
<td>8.08</td>
<td>7.58</td>
<td>7.43</td>
<td>7.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>8.50.</td>
<td>8.55</td>
<td>9.15</td>
<td>9.25</td>
<td>9.40.</td>
<td>9.58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>12.45</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>12.55</td>
<td>1.15</td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>1.40.</td>
<td>1.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>3.48</td>
<td>3.43</td>
<td>3.38</td>
<td>3.18</td>
<td>3.08</td>
<td>2.53</td>
<td>2.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>4.20.</td>
<td>4.25</td>
<td>4.30.</td>
<td>4.50.</td>
<td>5.00.</td>
<td>5.18</td>
<td>5.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>7.08</td>
<td>7.03</td>
<td>6.58</td>
<td>6.38</td>
<td>6.28</td>
<td>6.13</td>
<td>5.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>7.1</td>
<td>7.15(H)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Item No.02  G/107781/2011/E

Agenda: 1. To Peruse the Judgment of Hon’ble High Court of Kerala in WP(C) No.20105/2018 dtd 14/12/2018

2. To Re-Consider the request for the issue of regular permit in respect of stage carriage KL-10-AK-6070 of 2012 model on the route North Parur- Vytila Hub as ordinary moffusil service

Applicant: Sri. T. B. Kabeer, Thoppil House, GCDA, Mannam. P.O, North Parur

Item No. 03  G/156473/2018/E

Agenda: To consider the request to allow maximum time to produce current records of a suitable stage carriage for obtaining the fresh permit granted on the route Keltron
Ferry-Amritha Hospital- Aster Medicity via Aroor Temple, Aroor, Vyttila, Pipe line signal Jn and Edappalay Signal Jn, Kunnumpuram Jn, Manjummelkavala and Pallikkaval as Ordinary Moffusil Service.

Applicant: Mr. Thankappan C.K, Chingamthara House, Kumbalam P.O

**Item No: 04 C1/183954/2018/E**

**Agenda:** To consider the application for *variation of regular permit* in respect of Stage Carriage KL-07-BA-1819 operating on the route Chottanikkara-Aluva Via Thiruvamkulam-Thripunithura-Jetty And Palarivattom as City service so as to operate 2nd 7th and 8th trip via bypass, Medical centre instead of Kaloor-Pallimukku.

**Applicant:** Sri. Shaji M R, C/O Rajappan, 7/281, Malayiparambil, Thiruvamkulam P O, Tripunithura, Ernakulam

**PROPOSED TIMINGS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trip No.</th>
<th>Chottanikkara</th>
<th>Trippunithura</th>
<th>Vyttila</th>
<th>Edapally</th>
<th>Aluva</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>7.49 am</td>
<td>7.34 am</td>
<td>7.14 am</td>
<td>6.56 am</td>
<td>6.26 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>3.47 pm</td>
<td>4.02 pm</td>
<td>4.20 pm</td>
<td>4.50 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>6.49 pm</td>
<td>6.34 pm</td>
<td>6.14 pm</td>
<td>5.56 pm</td>
<td>5.26 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Item No. 05 C1/51993/2018/E**

**Agenda:** To consider the application for variation of regular permit in respect of stage Carriage KL-07-AS-2491 operating service on the route Perumpadappu - Fortkochi via Palluruthy and Thoppumpady as ordinary City service so as to extend the service in the 1st, 9th, 11th and 15th trips from Perumpadappu to Kumbalanghy

**Applicant:** Smt. O R Thanka, LAL NIVAS PULLARDESAM ROAD, PALLURUTHY ERNAKULAM 06

**Proposed Timings**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trip No.</th>
<th>FORT KOCHI</th>
<th>PERUMPADAPPU</th>
<th>KUMBALANGI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Item No:06  C1/31548/2018/E

**Agenda:** 1. To peruse the judgment of the Hon’ble High Court of Kerala in WP© No.5800/2019 dated 06/03/2019.

2. To consider the application for variation of regular permit in respect of Stage Carriage **KL 07 AU 786** operating on the route NORTH PARAVOOR-KALOOR VIA VARAPUZHA BRIDGE,EDAPPALLY,ALAMAKKARA & PUNNAKKAL as moffusil ordinary service so as to operate 4th 5th 6th 7th and 8th trip by deviating from Kaloor to Vytila Hub via Elamakkara and Edapally instead of Kaloor-Koonammavu.

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.57 AM</td>
<td>6.30 AM</td>
<td>6.48 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>7.43 AM</td>
<td>7.06 AM</td>
<td>7.10 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6.48 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>7.44 AM</td>
<td>8.17 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>8.55 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td>8.22 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>9.20 AM</td>
<td>9.53 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>10.33 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td>10.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>10.40 AM</td>
<td>11.13 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>11.53 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td>11.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>12.27 PM</td>
<td>1.00 PM</td>
<td>1.18 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>2.40</td>
<td>2.07 PM</td>
<td>1.49 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>2.54 PM</td>
<td>3.27 PM</td>
<td>3.45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>5.00 PM</td>
<td>4.27 PM</td>
<td>4.09 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>5.27 PM</td>
<td>5.59 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>6.40 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>6.07 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>6.45 PM</td>
<td>7.18 PM</td>
<td>7.36 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>9.48 PM (HALT)</td>
<td></td>
<td>8.57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Applicant: Sri. Prince, Puthusserly H, Valluvaly, Koonammavu P O, N Paravur

PROPOSED TIMINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trip NO</th>
<th>N Paravur</th>
<th>Koonammavu</th>
<th>Varapuzha</th>
<th>Kaloor</th>
<th>Vyttila</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.30 am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5.38 am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>6.48 am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5.40 am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>7.38 am</td>
<td></td>
<td>8.44 am</td>
<td></td>
<td>9.29 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8.50 am</td>
<td>9.38 am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>10.36 am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12.23 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>11.20 am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12.30 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1.39 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.44 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2.00 pm</td>
<td>2.39 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3.23 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.35 pm</td>
<td>3.27 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>7.13 pm</td>
<td>6.05 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>7.36 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>8.01 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>8.29 Halt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Item no. 07 No.C2/2987/2016/E

Agenda: 1. To peruse the Judgment in WP© No.5037/2019 dtd 06/03/2019 of Hon’ble high Court of Kerala

2. To re-consider the application for varaiton of permit in respect of S/C KL 11 AA 3231[ Old No. KL-17-6382] on the PALLITHODE – MUNDAMVELI via Chellanam,Kannamaly, P.T.Jacob Road so as to extend service from Thuravoor to Pallithode (3 trips) and from Pallithode to Thuravoor (3 trips) and two additional trips (9th trip & 10th trip)

Proposed timings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trip NO</th>
<th>Thuravoor A</th>
<th>Pallithode A</th>
<th>Chellanam A</th>
<th>Kannamaly A</th>
<th>Thoppumpady A</th>
<th>Mundamveli A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.49 am</td>
<td>5.56 P</td>
<td>6.26 p</td>
<td>6.51 p</td>
<td>6.58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Applicant : Alocious S A, S/O Antony, Sandayayil (H), H No 17/321A
(23/321 A) Mundamveli P O, Kochi-07.

Item No.08 C3/171518/2018/E

Agenda: To consider the application for Variation of regular permit in respect of stage carriage KL 07 BA 7259 on the route Thettaly –Aluva-Kalady Via Edad, Kuzhiplam-Avanamkode Temple-Sduvannur-Kaprssery,Parambayam & Swargam, Sreemoola Nagaram,Kanjoor as ordinary moffusil service
so as to operate
the service from Avanamcode temple to Airport & Nayathode 3 Trips. Another deviation from Neduvannur gate, Thucavu,Chowwara to Thettaly due to damage of bridge and road at Kuzhipallam ie. avoiding portion Avanamcode to Thettaly via Kuzhipalam Bridge and road up to Thettaly. Trips 4,5,6,7,8 and 9 are via Neduvunnur, Thycavu,Chowwara and Thettaly avoiding damaged portion.(Modified application submitted stating that he wish to continue his start and halt place as Thettaly not Airport Nayathode and later submitted that he wish to remove the route portion from Airport to Nayathode and remain it as airport without changing his existing timings)

Applicant: Smt. Helbi Jose, Payyappally Koluvan House, Nayathode, Angamaly

Proposed Timings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trip No</th>
<th>AIRPORT A D</th>
<th>KALADY A D</th>
<th>THETTALY A D</th>
<th>NEDUVANNUR A D</th>
<th>ALUVA A D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>6.38</td>
<td>6.44</td>
<td>7.12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>8.34</td>
<td>8.26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>9.08</td>
<td>9.34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>10.46</td>
<td>10.26</td>
<td>10.18</td>
<td>9.52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>11.44</td>
<td>12.04</td>
<td>12.12</td>
<td>12.38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1.44</td>
<td>1.24</td>
<td>1.16</td>
<td>12.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Item No:09  C3/25968/2017/E

Agenda : To reconsider the application for variation of permit in respect of S/C KL 39 K 5892 VELLOOR HPC - ERANAKUAM (KALOOR BUS STAND) VIA Peruva ,Mulakkulam Temple, Mulakkulam Pallippady Piravom Arakkunnam Mulamthuruthy Kanayannur, Eruveli, Chottanikkara, Puthiakavu, Tripunithura, Vytilla and M G Road as Ordinary moffusil service so as to operate;

Service starting and halting at Thiruvaniyoor duly avoiding the operation of last trip to Velloor instead of which return from Piravom and halt at Thiruvaniyoor via Kakkad. First trip from Thiruvaniyoor to Velloor via Piravom. There is no other change in balance trips.

Applicant : Sri.Mathai N V, Thoppil House, Kokkappilly P O, Vandipetta, Ernakulam

Proposed timings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trip No</th>
<th>VELLOOR HPC</th>
<th>PIRAVOM</th>
<th>THIRUVANIYOOR</th>
<th>ERNAKULAM KALOOR B/S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>8.15</td>
<td>7.35</td>
<td>7.45</td>
<td>7.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9.05 P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1.06</td>
<td>12.36 P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1.55</td>
<td>2.25 P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>5.55</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>6.10</td>
<td>6.40 PM (HALT)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Item No. 10 C3/61747/2018/E**

Agenda:-

1) To reconsider the application for **variation of regular permit** in respect of stage Carriage KL-41-A-6639 operating on the route Aluva-Tripunithura-Chottanikkara (Via) Pallimukku, Menaka, Kaloor, Edappally & Kalamassery so as to vary 1st 4th, 5th, and 8th trip deviating from Edappally Bye pass (via) Vyttila to Thripunithura and Chottanikkara with change in timings.

2) To peruse the judgment of Honorable State Transport Appellate Tribunal in M.V.A.A. No 7/2019 dated 25.01.2019


**Proposed timings**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Aluva</th>
<th>Ernakulam south</th>
<th>Vyttila</th>
<th>Thripunithura</th>
<th>Chottanikkara</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>6.53</td>
<td>7.42</td>
<td>7.56</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>8.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>9.56</td>
<td>8.50</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>11.42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>12.48</td>
<td>12.00</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>2.31</td>
<td>2.46 P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1.43</td>
<td>2.46</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>3.06</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5.41</td>
<td>4.11</td>
<td>4.10</td>
<td>7.16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>5.53</td>
<td>6.41</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>8.12</td>
<td>7.37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Item no. 11 C1/31137/2013/E**

Agenda: 1). To peruse the judgment of Hon’ble High Court of Kerala in WP© 35581/2018 dated 12/11/2018.

2). To consider the application for the **renewal** of regular permit in respect of S/C KL-67-1800 operating service on the route KOTTAYAM-PANATHUR as LSOS Service with temporary permit.
Applicant: Sri Reni Peter, S/O Peter, Pulinilkumkalayil House, Kothanalloor.P.O, Kottayam

Item no.12 No.C2/163424/2018/E

Agenda:- To consider the belated application for the Renewal of regular permit in respect of S/C KL-43-B-3640 on the intra-district route Kumbalanghy-Kaloor-Perumbadappu-Chellanam-Kandakkadavu- Kannamaly-Thoppumpady-South as ordinary mofusil service

Applicant: Sri. Wilson K A,H No. 2/421 Kunnel House, Chellanam ,Kochi 08

Item no. 13 C3/31140/2013/E

Agenda: 1). To peruse the judgment of Hon’ble High Court of Kerala in WP© 35581/2018 dated 12/11/2018.

2). To consider the application for the renewal of regular permit in respect of S/C KL-36 C 7400 operating service on the route KOTTAYAM-PANATHUR as LSOS Service with temporary permit.

Applicant: Sri Reni Peter, S/O Peter, Pulinilkumkalayil House, Kothanalloor.P.O, Kottayam

Item No.14 C3/26229/2018/E

Agenda: To consider the application for Renewal of regular permit in respect of S/C KL 06 C 5276 on the route Paravur-Manjaly-Perumbavoor Via Chengamanad, Athani, Maikkad, Telk, Angamaly, Kalady In The Vacant Timings Of S/C KEF/2977 for a further period of 5 years from 10.05.2018

Applicant: Sri. Wilson,S/o Varghese,Konukkudi House,Malayattoor,Neeleswaram
**Item No 15  **  C3/131985/2018/E

Agenda :

To consider the application for **Renewal of regular permit** in respect of S/C KL-36-B-7003 operating on the inter district route Kottayam-Pookkattupady Via Gandhi Nagar, Medical College, University, Athirampuzha, Ettumanoor, Kuruppamthara, Kaduthuruthy, Thalayolaparambu, Neerpara, Kanjiramattom, Puthenkavu, Puthiyakavu, Tripunithura, Vytila, M G Road, Kaloor, Kanhanad & Kangarappady As LSOS. Subject To Clause 4 Of Notification No 42/2009 Trans Dated 14/07/2009 With Approved List Of Stops And A Detailed Fare Stage. RTA dt 22/12/2015 item no 73 granted renewal of permit as **LSOS**, for a further period of 5 Years from 14.01.2019

**Applicant** : Sri. Jayasree Sabu, Manaliparambil House, Enadi P O, Vaikom, Kottayam

**Item no.16  **  No.C4/171166/2018/E

Agenda:

1. To **condone the delay in filing application for renewal of permit application** of regular permit in respect of S/C KL-07-AR-8172 on the route FORTKOCHI-EDAKOCHI-W.ISLAND as **CITY** service.

2. To **consider the application for renewal** of regular permit in respect of S/C KL-07-AR-8172 on the route FORTKOCHI-EDAKOCHI-W.ISLAND as **CITY** service.

**Applicant** : Sri. Jacob.N.L, 17/2268 A, Nellickappilly, Eranad Temple road, Palluruthy, Kochi 06

**Item No. 17  **  C4/160192/2017/E

Agenda:-1. To reconsider the application for renewal of regular permit in respect of stage Carriage KL-13-R-9009 operating on the route Manjaly-Kodungalloor Via N.Paravoor, Munambam Kavala And Moothakunnam.

2. To reconsider the application for Joint application for Transfer of Permit.

**Applicant** : Sri. RAJOOLA, 1/8, ARAYCKAL, CHITTATTUKARA PO, VADAKKEKARA ,

**Item No.18  **  C4/118389/2014/E

Agenda:-1. To Re-consider the belated application for renewal of regular permit and to condone delay in submitting the renewal application in respect of stage Carriage KL-
04-R-7968 operating on the rote Perumbadappu-Aluva via Kumbalangivazhy, Thoppumpady, Thevara Jn, Ernakulam South, Menaka and Kalamassery as city service.

2. To consider replacement of vehicle KL-04-R-7968 to a later model vehicle bearing Reg No.KL-13-T-2529 under lease agreement with seating capacity 38 in all.

Applicant: Shri. Emil B K, Ballipadath House, Choornikkara, Aluva

**Item no.19** No.C4/6898/2019/E

**Agenda:**

1. To **condone the delay in filing application for renewal of permit application** of regular permit in respect of S/C KL 07 AR 8550 on the route CHERANELLOOR-MATTANCHERY VIA SOUTH CHITTOOR as CITY service.

2. To **consider the application for renewal** of regular permit in respect of S/C KL 07 AR 8550 on the route CHERANELLOOR-MATTANCHERY VIA SOUTH CHITTOOR as CITY service.

Applicant: Sri. Francis P T, s/o Xavier, Panakkal house, Kothad P O, Chittoor, Ernakulam

**Item No:** 20 C1/184098/2018/E

**Agenda:** To consider the application for the **Transfer of permit** in respect of the stage carriage KL-07-BR-351 operating on the route Chittoor-Gandhinagar (via) Menaka as City service on the strength of regular permit, from the name of 1st applicant to the name of the 2nd applicant.

Applicants: 1. Smt Bincy Jose, The Proprietor, Coral Travels, Near Reserve Bank, Kaloor P O, Ernakulam 17

2. Sri. T B Ummer, Thirunilath House, Pallikavala, Ernakulam – 682 034

**Item No:** 21 C1/154151/2018/E

**Agenda:** To consider the application for the **Transfer of permit** in respect of the stage carriage KL-16-J-1090 operating on the route ALUVA ---- MATTANCHERRY VIA KALAMASSERRY & PADMA as City service on the strength of regular permit, from the name of 1st applicant to the name of the 2nd applicant.


Item No:  22     C1/168118/2018/E

Agenda: To consider the application for the Transfer of permit in respect of the stage carriage KL-17-D-2133 operating on the route VYTTILA, THAMMANAM, PALARIVATTOM, KALOOR, BOAT JETTY AND VALANJAMBALAM (CIRCULAR) as City service on the strength of regular permit, from the name of 1st applicant to the name of the 2nd applicant.

                          2. Sri. Asokan, Kallupurackal House, Chambakkara, Maradu PO, Ernakulam 682 304

Item No:  23     C1/179425/2018/E

Agenda: To consider the application for the Transfer of permit in respect of the stage carriage KL-25-2012 (Old Vehicle KL-38-F-4752) operating on the route Vypin-Kodungallur With Extension from Kalamukku Jn to Collector’S Square through Goshree Bridges as City service on the strength of regular permit, from the name of 1st applicant to the name of the 2nd applicant.

                          2. Sri.Abdul Rahimankutty C/O Mohammad, Pattanithara, Azhikode, Azhikode Jetty Thrissur- 680 666

Item No:  24     C1/185014/2018/E

Agenda: To consider the application for the Transfer of permit in respect of the stage carriage KL-39-2023 operating on the route Kanjiramattom Millungal - Poothotta - Ernakulam South - Kaloor Bus Stand Via Poothotta, Puthenkavu, Udayamperoor, Nadakkavu, Puthiyakavu, Thripunithura, Vyttilla and M G Road as Moffusil service on
the strength of regular permit, from the name of 1\textsuperscript{st} applicant to the name of the 2\textsuperscript{nd} applicant.

**Applicants:** 1. Smt Mini Anil Kumar, Kadambra House, H-6/421, Karicod, Mulamthuruthy, Thripunithura

2. Sri. Biju M D, Parayidathu, Kanjirimattom P O, Amballur, Kanayannur- 682 315

**Item No: 25 C1/18351/2019/E**

**Agenda:** To consider the application for the **Transfer of permit** in respect of the stage carriage **KL-40-D-2250** operating on the route Vyttila- Vyttila Via Chakarapparambu Eranakulam Medical Centre Palarivattam Kaloor Boat Jetty Valanjambalam & Kadavanthara as City service on the strength of regular permit, from the name of 1\textsuperscript{st} applicant to the name of the 2\textsuperscript{nd} applicant.

**Applicants:** 1. KASSIM K K, c/o KOCHAHAMMED, 2/516, KARUKUNNATH HSE, PERINGALA P.O., ERNAKULAM-683565


**Item No: 26 C2/30675/2019/E**

**Agenda :** To consider the joint application for **transfer** of permit in r/o stage carriage KL 41 B 3831 operating on the route Perumpadappu-Kakkanad via Jetty as city ordinary service from the name of the 1\textsuperscript{st} applicant to the name of 2\textsuperscript{nd} applicant.

**Applicants :**

Item No. 27  C2/8134/2019/E

Agenda : To consider the joint application for transfer of permit in r/o stage carriage KL 02 T 4849 operating on the route Angamaly-Aluva as stage carriage ordinary service from the name of the 1st applicant to the name of 2nd applicant.

Applicants :


Item No. 28  C2/152324/2018/E

Agenda : To consider the joint application for transfer of permit in r/o stage carriage KL 07 BK 2665 operating on the route CHELLANAM-ISLAND VIA THOPPUMPADY as city ordinary service from the name of the 1st applicant to the name of 2nd applicant.

Applicants :

[1] Sri. Varghese Josey, Puthenpurackal House, Moolamkuzhi, Cochin
[2] Smt. Leya Joseph, Puthenpurackal House, Mattancherry,

Item No. 29  No. C2/175556/2018/E

Agenda : To consider the joint application for transfer of permit in r/o stage carriage KL 17 D 3639 operating on the route Mambra-Mulamkuzhy as stage carriage ordinary service from the name of the 1st applicant to the name of 2nd applicant.

Applicants :

**Item no.30**  No. C2/1018/2019/E

Agenda : To consider the joint application for transfer of permit in r/o stage carriage KL 17 A 2823 operating on the route Piravom- Kaloor as stage carriage ordinary service from the name of the 1st applicant to the name of 2nd applicant.

Applicants :


686666

---

**Item no.31**  No. C2/17102/2018/E

Agenda : To consider the joint application for transfer of permit in r/o stage carriage KL 42 3700 operating on the route Vypin-Munambam With Extension From Kalamukku Junction To Collector'S Square (near High Court Of Kerala) Via Goshree Bridges as stage carriage ordinary service from the name of the 1st applicant to the name of 2nd applicant.

Applicants :

[1] Sri. K R Sanil Kumar, Kavungal House, 10/163 Edavanakkad P O,
North Paravur

---

**Item no.32**  No. C2/151593/2018/E

Agenda : To consider the joint application for transfer of permit in r/o stage carriage KL 42 K 3761 operating on the route Vypin-munambam With Extension FROM Kalamukku Jn. To Collector'S Square Through Goshree Bridges as stage carriage ordinary service from the name of the 1st applicant to the name of 2nd applicant.

Applicants :

Ernakulam
Item no.33  No. C2/82621/2018/E

Agenda: To consider the joint application for transfer of permit in r/o stage carriageway KL 38 2596 operating on the route Eloor Ferry-Munambam as stage carriageway ordinary service from the name of the 1st applicant to the name of 2nd applicant.

Applicants:

Item no.34  No. C2/2532/2019/E

Agenda: To consider the joint application for transfer of permit in r/o stage carriageway KL 02 AS 4259 operating on the route Eroor- Eroor (clockwise) as city ordinary service from the name of the 1st applicant to the name of 2nd applicant.

Applicants:

Item No. 35  C2/65097/2018/E

Agenda: To re-consider the application for Transfer of Permit (Death) in respect of stage Carriage KL 42 3549 operating on the route Methanam Ferry-Chellanam as city ordinary service

Applicant: Smt. Lekha S, D/o Late Sivaraman Nair, Lekha Bhavan, West Kadungalloor, Aluva 683110
Item No.36  C3/65092/2018/E

Agenda:-To reconsider the application for Transfer of Permit (Death Transfer) in respect of stage Carriage KL 03 K 6099 operating on the route Eloor-Aluva Bus Stand Via FACT Jn, Pathalam,Edayar, Muppathadom, W/Kadungallur with a regular permit valid upto 16/09/2021.

Permit No 07/1036/1996

Applicant:  Smt. S Lekha, D/o.Late V Sivaraman Nair, Lekha Bhavan, West Kadungalloor, Aluva 10, Ernakulam

Item no.37  No.C3/165263/2018/E

Agenda : To consider the joint application for Transfer of permit in r/o S/C KL 07 AT 6854 operating on the route Aluva - Fortkochi via Kalamassery, Edappally, Palarivattam, Kaloor, Boatjetty and Thoppumpady in the vacancy of stage carriage KL-07/AC 8427 - Permit is varied so as to operate one trip to Palluruthy & another between Aluva and Thoppumpady & Five single trips via Padma and the balance as at present granted by RTA, EKM, vide item No.19 dt.16-11-05 as Ordinary City service from the name of the 1st applicant to the name of 2nd applicant. Applicants :

  1) Smt. Suma K, Kundolithodiyl House,Parappuram, Mannarkkad, Palakkad

  2) Smt.Aneesha Krishnan, W/o Midhun R, Muringothil,Varappetty, Ernakulam

Issued under General Quota

Item no.38  .C3/170398/2018/E

Agenda : To consider the joint application for Transfer of permit in r/o S/C KL 07 BB 6132 operating on the route Vypin North Paravur Via Narakkal and Cherai with extension from Kalamukku Junction to Gosree Bridges as Ordinary Moffusil service from the name of the 1st applicant to the name of 2nd applicant. Applicants :

  1) Sri.Yahia, S/o Abdul Rahiman,1/341,Ammanamveedu,Edavanakkad 682502
**Item no.39**  C3/93589/2018/E

Agenda: To consider the joint application for **Transfer of permit** in respect of S/C KL 34 6136 operating on the route Kodungalloor - kaloor via Moothakunnam, N. Parur, Koonammavu, Chettibhagam, Varapuzha Bridge, Edappally and Palarivattom as moffusil service from the name of the 1st applicant to the name of 2nd applicant.

Applicants:

1) Sri. Musthafa, S/o Muhammed, Manapurath House, Makkanai, Mannam P O
2) Sri. Siju S/o Mathew, Moolan House, Kongorpilly, Alangad P O

**Item No.40**  C3/65089/2018/E

Agenda: To reconsider the application for **Transfer of Permit (Death Transfer)** in respect of stage Carriage KL 35 A 6794 operating on the route Aluva – Ernakulam south via Manjummel, Thottakkattukara, Kodungalloor, Pathalam, Eloor, Manjummel, Muttar, Edappally T Jn, Pathalam, Edayar, Muppathadom, W/Kadungallur with a regular permit valid upto 15/07/2019 as ordinary Moffusil service.

**Permit No 07/16/1994**

Applicant: Shri. S Sunil Kumar, S/o Late Sivaraman Nair, Lekha Bhavan, West Kadungallur, Aluva 10

**Item no.41**  C3/11291/2019/E

Agenda: To consider the joint application for transfer of permit in respect of S/C KL-42-B-5130 operating on the route Ernakulam-North Paravur Via M G Road, Edappally, Muttar, Fact and Konnammavu with trips to Kadamakudy, Thevara as Ordinary Moffusil service from the name of the 1st applicant to the name of 2nd applicant.

Applicants:

1) Sri. Abdul Latheef, Kalaripambil House, Chirayam P O, Panayikkulam.
2) Sri. Sulaiman, Marampilly House, Edavilangu, Kodungalloor 680671
Item No. 42  No.C3/152319/2018/E

Agenda : To consider the joint application for Transfer of permit in r/o S/C KL 43 A 5335 operating on the route Andhakaranazhy - Thoppumpady via Chellanam, Kannamaly, P T Jacob Road as Ordinary Moffussil service from the name of the 1st applicant to the name of 2nd applicant.

Applicants :

1) Sri. Varghese Josey, Puthenpurackal House, Moolamkuzhi, Kochi 02
2) Smt. Leya Joseph, Puthenpurackal House, Moolamkuzhy, Kochi 02

Item No. 43  C4/164825/2018/E

Agenda: - To consider the application for transfer of permit in respect of stage Carriage KL-40-9599 operating on the route KAKKANADU-THEVARA FERRY VIA NGO QTRS.- VAZHAKKALA-BOATJETTY-PERUMANOOOR ( PERMIT VARIED SO AS TO OPRATE EXTENDING THE NOON TRIP UPTO EDAKOCHI FROM KAKKANAD WEF 5/6/2001.VARIED AS CERTAIN TRIP VIA MENAKA AT RETURN FROM THEVARA) as City Service

Applicants:

2. Sri. JITHIN T J, THANIPARAMBIL 641 ATHARAYIL LANE, PDIVATTOM, EDAPPILLY, ERNAKULAM - 682024

Item No. 44  C4/15937/2019/E

Agenda: - To consider the application for transfer of permit in respect of stage Carriage KL-17-C-9608 operating on the route Munambam-vypin With Extension From Kalamukku Jn. To Collector'S Square Through Goshree Bridges as Moffusil Service

Applicants:

2. Sri. SUNIL KUMAR M C, S/O CHANDRA KURUP, KOLLATT KUZHIPILLY, AYYAMPILLI, KOCHI 682501.
**Item No.45** C4/169822/2018/E

Agenda:-To consider the application for transfer of permit in respect of stage Carriage KL-07-AR-7942 operating on the route ERAMALLOOR-PUKKATTUPADY VIA KUMBALAM, VYTTILA, PADMA AND EDAPPALLY TOLL as Moffusil Service

Applicants:


2. Sri. PAREETH T A,THANANGATTIL,MOCHAMKULAM,EDATHALA P O, ALUVA 683561.

**Item No.46** C4/6727/2019/E

Agenda:-To consider the application for transfer of permit in respect of stage Carriage KL-43-B-9208 operating on the route KOTHAD FERRY-EDAKOCHI as Moffusil Service

Applicants:

1. Sri. SUDHAN T P,S/O PEETHAMBARAN,HOUSE NO: 20/611,THEKKANEZATHU HOUSE,M L A ROAD, PALLURUTHY P O,COCHIN-682006, ERNAKULAM


**Item No.47** C4/16894/2019/E

Agenda:-To consider the application for transfer of permit in respect of stage Carriage KL 17 E 8218 operating on the route Chully-Aluva Via Kalady,Kanjoor as Moffusil Service

Applicants:


**Item No.48** C4/169227/2018/E

Agenda:-

1. To consider the application for transfer of permit (DEATH) in respect of stage Carriage KL-07-AV-8181 operating on the route Ernakulam High Court Jn-North Parur via Kalamukku,Njarackal and Cherai as Moffussil Service

2. To peruse the Judgement of Honbl'e High Court Of Kerala in WPC 41850/2018 dated 22/01/2019
Applicants:

1. Sri. A.B Baiju, S/o Late Babu, Arakkal house, Pattanam, Vadakkekkara P.O., North Paravoor

**Item No. 49**  
**C4/140850/2019/E**

Agenda: To consider the application for transfer of permit in respect of stage Carriage KL-42-8943 operating on the route Pukkad - Ernakulam High Court Jn. Via. Malippuram as MOFFUSIL service

Applicants:

1. Sri. RONISH ROCHA, SUNNY ROCHA, THAIKKATTU HOUSE, H NO 12/110, VYPIN, ELAMKUNNAPUZHA P O, NORTH PARAVOOR, ERNAKULAM.

2. Sri. TERRENS PINHERO, KUMMAPILLY, ELAMKUNNAPUZHA P O, NORTH PARAVOOR, ERNAKULAM.

**Item No. 50**  
**G/7465/2018/E**

**Agenda:** To consider the request of RTA, Idukki for concurrence for fresh Regular permit in respect of stage carriage KL-06-G-4162 or suitable stage carriage with seating capacity 48 in all to operate on the route Thopramkudy-Ernakulam Vytila Hub via Murickassery, Chinnar, Kambilikandam, Adimaly, Kothamangalam, Perumbavoor, Chembarakky, Pukkattupady, Kakkanad and Pipe line as Limited Stop ordinary Service.

Ref: Request for concurrence from The Secretary, RTA, Idukki.

**Item No. 51**  
**G/18419/2015/E**


2. To re-consider the request for condonation of delay in filing application for the renewal of permit in respect of stage carriage KEE 8787 on the route Anappara-Angamaly-Perumbavoor

3. To **re-consider** the belated applications for renewal of regular permit in respect of stage Carriage KEE-8787 on the route Anappara-Angamaly-Perumbavoor as Ordinary Moffusil Service and replacement of vehicle with a later model stage carriage.

Applicant: Sri. Shibu, Kaipparampattu House, Angamaly
Item no. 52 C1/1091/2019/E

Agenda: To ratify the action taken by The Secretary, RTA, Ernakulam granting special permit in respect of the Stage Carriage- KL-07-CC-602 U/S 88 of MV Act.

Ref: 1. Application for special permit filed by the registered owner of the Stage Carriage- KL-07-CC-602 dated 04/01/2019.


Item No. 53 C1/112606/2018/E

Agenda:-1. To peruse the Judgment of the Hon’ble State Transport Appellate Tribunal in MVAA No. 13/2019 dated 31/01/2019

2. To reconsider the delayed application for replacement of vehicle in respect of stage Carriage KL-08-Y-1011 operating on the Route MUNNOORPILLY-PERUMBAVOOR VIA KARUKUTTY-ANGAMALY-KALADY & PANTHAKKAL as moffusil service.

Item No. 54 C1/KL-58-M-670/2018/E

Agenda: 1. To take Action against the regular permit on the route Chottanikkara – Trissur in relation with Curtailment of trips in respect of stage carriage KL 58 M 670

2. To take Action on the pending check reports having offence of violation of permit condition of the Stage Carriage KL 58 M 670 operating on the route Chottanikkara – Trissur as LSOS.

Item no. 55 C1/1107/2019/E

Agenda: To ratify the action taken by The Secretary, RTA, Ernakulam granting special permit in respect of the Stage Carriage- KL-07-BW-1035 U/S 88 of MV Act.

Item No. 56 C1/KL-40-1026/2019/E

Agenda: To take action on the pending check reports having offence of violation of permit condition of the Stage Carriage KL-40-1026 operating on the route Aluva-Ernakulam- Via Jetty as City service.

Item No. 57 C1/KL-41-C-631/2019/E

Agenda: To take action on the pending check reports having offence of violation of permit condition of the Stage Carriage KL-41-C-631 operating on the route ALUVA BUS STAND--- FORT KOCHI VIA KALAMASSEYR PALARIVATTOM, M G ROAD & THOPPUMPADY as city service.
**Item No. 58**

**C1/KL-41-C-1291/2019/E**

**Agenda:** To take action on the pending check reports having offence of violation of permit condition of the Stage Carriage **KL-41-C-1291** operating on the route Aluva--Thoppumpady via M G Rd city service.

**Item No. 59**

**C1/KL-41-C-1299/2019/E**

**Agenda:** To take action on the pending check reports having offence of violation of permit condition of the Stage Carriage **KL-41-C-1299** operating on the route ALUVA-THOPPUMPADY VIA M.G.ROAD as city service.

**Item No. 60**

**C2/369/2019/E**

**Agenda:** To ratify the action taken by The Secretary, RTA, Ernakulam in respect of granting replacement of Stage Carriage **KL 05 U 3131**.

**Item no.61**

**No.C2/167267/2018/E**

**Agenda:** To take action against regular permit no. 7/44/1996 issued in respect of stage carriage **KL 05 AN 3699** operating on the route Pathanamthitta-Chittarikkal.

**Item No.62**

**C2/ KL 42 A 4866/2019 /E**

**Agenda:** To take action against the regular permit of Stage Carriage bearing Reg No. **KL 42 A 4866** on the basis of pending check report – operating on the Aluva - Mattancherry

**Item No.63**

**C2/ KL 05 Q 4269/2019 /E**

**Agenda:** To take action against the regular permit of Stage Carriage bearing Reg No. **KL 05 Q 4269** on the basis of pending check report – operating on the Fortkochi- Edakochi

**Item No.64**

**C2/ KL 07 AQ 2977/2019 /E**

**Agenda:** To take action against the regular permit of Stage Carriage bearing Reg No. **KL 07 AQ 2977** on the basis of pending check report - operating on the route Aluva – Thoppumpady

**Item No.65**

**C2/ KL 07 AR 4410/2019 /E**

**Agenda:** To take action against the regular permit of Stage Carriage bearing Reg No. **KL 07 AR 4410** on the basis of pending check report – operating on the route Aluva – Fortkochi
Item No.66  C2/ KL 07 BH 3520/2019 /E

Agenda: To take action against the regular permit of Stage Carriage bearing Reg No. **KL 07 BH 3520** on the basis of pending check report – operating on the route Edachira – Fortkochi

Item No.67  C2/ KL 36 4005/2019 /E

Agenda: To take action against the regular permit of Stage Carriage bearing Reg No. **KL 36 4005** on the basis of pending check report – operating on the route Vyttila – Vyttila (Circular)

Item No.68  C2/ KL 04 R 2772/2019 /E

Agenda: To take action against the regular permit of Stage Carriage bearing Reg No. **KL 04 R 2772** on the basis of pending check report – operating on the Vyttila – Vyttila (Circular)

Item No.69  C3/123935/2018

Agenda: To consider the belated application of replacement of S/c KL 04 N 5088 of 2003 model covered by a Moffusil regular permit on the route Mala - N. Paravoor consequent to the attainment of 15 years from the date of registration .

Item No:70  C3/181298/2018/E

Agenda: To ratify the action taken by The Secretary RTA, Ernakulam as received the surrender of permit and issued Clearance certificate in respect of stage carriage KL 07 AN 5989

Item No.71  C3/6566/2019/E

Agenda: To take action on pending Check report in respect of S/C KL 07 AQ 6566 on the route Kakkanad-Kumbalanghi-Fortkochi-Willingdon Island as Ordinary city service.

Item No.72  C3/6444/2019/E

Agenda: To take action on pending Check report in respect of S/C KL 07 AX 6444 on the route Irumpanam -- Irumpanam Via Bye Pass Medical Centre Menaka (Circular Anticlock Wise Service). The permit is varied [vide item no.22, RTA, EKM dtd16/11/2005] so as to operate the trip from vyttila at 07.48 p.m. to Kakkanad & return to Irumpanam as Ordinary city service.

Item No.73  C3/5556/2019/E

Agenda: To take action on pending Check report in respect of S/C KL 07 BA 5556 on the route Two Trips Edachira-Edakochi Via Kakkanad-Thevara Jn. Another Trip
Edachira-Pampaimoola (Via) Island, Balance Trip As CEPZ-Kakkanad-Edakochi Via Menaka as Ordinary city service.

**Item No.74 C3/6300/2019/E**

Agenda: To take action on pending Check report in respect of S/C KL 17 D 6300 on the route Vyttila-Vyttila-Via Valanjambalam-Menaka-Palarivattom-and Medical Centre. One Addl Trip With Starting And Halting As Manakkakadavu as Ordinary city service.

**Item No.75 C3/5791/2019/E**

Agenda: To take action on pending check report in respect of S/C KL 40 B 5791 on the route ALUVA - ERNAKULAM SOUTH Via. Kalamassery, HMT Junction, South Kalamassery, Edappally, Palarivattom, Kaloor and Boat jetty in vacancy of s/c KBF 6215. Permit is varied so as to change the starting & Halting place from Chottanikkara to Aluva & to operate via Thiruvankulam, Thripunithura, South, Menaka as Ordinary city service.

**Item No.76 C3/5160/2019/E**

Agenda: To take action on pending Check report in respect of S/C KL 41 5160 on the route Aluva-Mattancherry-Kumbalanghy in the Vacancy of KL-07-AH-1969,CP NO:539 as Ordinary city service.

**Item no.77 C3/8272/2018/E**

Agenda: To take action against the regular permit of S/C KL 42 5971 operating on the route Eloor Ferry-Munambam Via N.Paravoor as Ordinary Moffusil service

**Item: 78 C4/39-E-8223/2017/E**


**Item No. 79 C4/ KL 42 A 9041/2019 /E**

Agenda: To take action against the regular permit of Stage Carriage bearing Reg No. KL 42 A 9041 on the basis of pending check report – operating on the Eloor-Thevara ferry

**ITEM: 80 C9/KL-41-C-4256/2019**

AGENDA:- 1. To condone the delay on submitting application for renewal of regular permit in respect of Auto rickshaw bearing Reg No KL 41 C 4256. 
**Item No 81  C14/4009/2019/E**

**Agenda:**

1) To consider the belated application for renewal of permit in respect of vehicle bearing Registration Mark KL 07 BD 9272, A/R City Permit (Decision of RTA, Dtd 20/08/1992) and permit No 7/385/2003. Parking place at Ernakulam North.

2) To consider the request to condone the delay in filing application for Renewal of Permit application.

   Applicant: Sri Sasi M C, S/o Chokan, Manappillynjalil, Thengode P O, Kakkanad
   Ernakulam

**Item No 82**
To ratify the action taken by the Secretary RTA

**Item No 83**
Any other item allowed by Chairman RTA

**Item No 84**
To fix the date for the next Meeting

Sd/-

The Secretary
Regional Transport Authority
Ernakulam.